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S m ith a n d L a d n e r W in N a tio n a l T e a m R o p in g
Even though they did not come
away with team national cham
pionships, the Southwestern
Oklahoma State University men’s
and women’s rodeo teams did
quite well at the National College
Finals Rodeo held June 15-20 in
Bozeman, Montana.
The men’s team did finish se
cond best in the nation as they
won the national championship
runnerup title, while the women
fromSouthwestern placed fifth in
the nation. Winning the men’s
team title was Blue Mountain
Oregon, while taking the
women’s title was Scottsdale AZ
CommunityCollege.
Southwestern did pick up a na
tional individual title as Wayne
Smith of BlyORand Mark Ladner
of Poplarville MS won a national
title in teamroping. The title was
Southwestern’s 12th national in
dividual title since the rodeo pro
gramwas started in 1968.

Coming close to winning in
dividual championships were
Justin Lankford of Oklahoma City
and Gregg Ash of Miami who tied
for second and placed fourth,
respectively, in calf roping. Ash
ended up placing fourth in calf
roping for the entire rodeoyear.
Inwomen’s competition. South
western's Donelle Kvenild Finish
ed third at the national rodeo in
breakaway. The Denton TX pro
duct ended up the entire year as
national champion runnerup (2nd
place) inbreakaway.
Southwestern coach Don Mitchel was pleased with his teams
performances, saying they com
peted as well as they could.
Southwestern ended up having
a banner year as both the men
and women won Central Plains
Regional championships which MACKFORDof Clinton and Monica Barnard of Leedey display the National Champion Runnerup plague
meant they were the best college whichwas awarded to the Southwestern Oklahoma State University men’s rodeo teamJune 20 at the National
team in Oklahoma and Kansas in College Finals Rodeo heldinBozeman, Montana. Ford was amemberof the men’s team, while Barnardwas a
1987.
part of the Southwestern women’s teamwhich also competed and placed fifth at the national rodeo.

S u p p o r t N e e d e d fr o m S W O S U A lu m n i & F r ie n d s
Are you a member of the
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University Alumni Association? If
not, you are encouraged tojoin.
In the fall of 1982, the first-ever
SWOSU Alumni Board of Direc
tors wrote and approved the first
SWOSU Alumni Constitution.
This was the start of an active
alumni association which helps
support, recruit and promote
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University.
When the alumni association
was started in 1982, approxi
mately $750 was in the bank.
Since that time, yearly and
lifetime memberships have in
creased this amount to nearly
$60,000. Some of the projects
which have been made possible
by these dues are: 1) the elec
tronic marqee which is located in
front of the Administration
Building, 2) SWOSU magazine
covers which are located in six

major metropolitan high school
libraries, 3) sponsoring display
booths at the Oklahoma State
Fair, Oklahoma State Teachers
Meeting and at shopping mall
events in Tulsa, Oklahoma City,
Amarillo TX and Enid, and 4)
sponsoring the SWOSU Founda
tion banquet.
The alumni association has
become much more active in
homecoming promotions and
have been sponsoring athletic and
class reunions at homecomings.
All alumni and friends are en
couraged to join the association.
Yearly memberships are $10
while lifetime memberships are
$100 (singles) and $125 (couples).
Your membership will allow the
alumni association to do more to
help Southwestern Oklahoma
State University. For more infor
mation, contact the alumni office
in the Public Relations Office at
Southwestern.
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L o o m is N e w P la n t D ir e c to r
James E. Loomis of Weather sityinWeatherford.
ford has been named Director of He officially started work today
the Physical Plant at South (July 1) subject to final approval
western Oklahoma State Univer by the Board of Regents of Okla
homa colleges. Loomis takes the
place of Lee Monigoldwhoretired
June 30.
Loomis has lived in Weather
ford since 1972 when he started a
job superintendent position at
Sawatzky Construction Company.
In November of 1973, he became
general manager of Sawatzky
Homes Inc. in Weatherford and
he served in that capacity until
August of 1985 when he organiz
ed and began Jim Loomis Con
struction, a construction com
pany. He also is involved in
Loomis Custom Trim-a company
which manufacures all types of
woodjambs, moldings and trimswhichhe started in 1982.
The 43-year-old Loomis was
em
ployed inSeptember of 1986by
JAMES E. LOOMIS
Southwestern to manage and

supervise the renovation of the
campus dormitories.
Loomis is a 1962 graduate of
Woodward High School and a
1967 Southwestern graduate. He
taught and coached at Owasso
and Enid before moving back to
Weatherford.
Loomis and his wife, Jeanne,
have one son, Michael.

C am p s
Going on camp-wise this week
at Southwestern are flag and rifle,
drum major and twirling camps.
Continuing on until July 17is the
science camp.
Several annual big camps will
soon be taking place on campus.
Band camp will be held July 12-17
and following the next week on
July 19-24 will be show choir
camp. Marching percussion camp
is tentatively set for July 27-30.
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Southwestern Sports
Trivia
How many of these sports trivia questions can you
answer? The answers appear on page 3.
1) A current public schools superintendent in western
Oklahoma had the highest batting average (.429) on the
1968Southwestern baseball team. Who is this slugger?
2) Two Bulldog footballers were named to the 1966
Oklahoma Collegiate Conference All-Conference First
Team. Who are they?
3) Whowas head football coach at Southwestern in 1968?
4) When was MilamStadiumbuilt?
5) Who holds the record for Most Points Scored in one
men’s basketball season?
6) Who was men’s basketball coach at Southwestern in
1917?
7) Kelli Litsch, Southwestern assistant women’s basket
ball coach, holds all school individual basketball
records except for two. What are they and who are they
held by?
8) Who is probably the most famous 1972 Southwestern
graduate whoplayed a sport at Southwestern?
9) When was rodeo “officially” began at Southwestern?
10) This Clinton High School graduate and current Clinton
resident was the 1981 medalist at the Oklahoma Inter
collegiate Conference golf tourney and led
Southwestern to the team title as the Bulldogs won by
31 shots. Whois this golfer?
11) This track coach at Southwestern was named OIC
Coach ofthe Year in 1977.
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Special Ed G rad A ssistants N eeded
Applications are currently
being accepted for three graduate
assistants in the Special Educa
tion programin the Southwestern
Oklahoma State University School
of Education. The positions are
being funded as part of a federal
grant made to the Weatherford
University.
Recepients of the graduate
assistant positions will receive
$1500 per semester and their tui
tion will be paid in full. Each
assistant will be required to work
20hours per week and they will be
hired on a semester-by-semester
basis. Jobs start during the fall
semester.
Deadline toapply is July 15and
interested individuals can contact
Dr. Wanda Stimson in room 106
in the School of Education
Building. She is project director of
the U.S. Department of Education
grant. Chairman ofSouth-

western’s special education pro
gramis Dr. Jana LouScott.
Southwestern received the
$52,000 per year grant in 1985and
will be starting the third year of
the three-year grant this fall.
Southwestern received the grant
because a need for more special
educators to teach in western
Oklahoma had been substan
tiated. New certification re
quirements. results from an
analysis of data from the Okla
homa Teacher Certification
Testing Program and university
course evaluation data also in
dicated a need for expansion and
revision of the existing
Southwestern Special Education
programof study that is presently
designed to serve the mildly
handicapped.
To address these needs, the
grant project has four com
ponents: 1) the recruitment of

preservice teachers at both the
graduate and undergraduate
levels, stressing the inclusion of
Native American preservice
teachers; 2) the awarding of
stipends to preservice special
educators; 3) the expansion of
practicum activities; and 4) the
revision or development of special
education courses to provide
training to serve moderately han
dicapped children and youth.
It is predicted that 122 newly
certified special educators will be
prepared to teach in western
Oklahoma in three years having
participated in an improved
preservice program.
It should be noted that, as part
of the grant, all special education
majors will be awarded a stipend
this fall. Atotal of $6000 will be
awarded in the undergraduate
program and $2100 will be given
out inthe graduate program.

DANNY WHITE (center), quarterback of the Dallas Cowboys, was on campus recently for the
Southwestern Oklahoma State University football camp. White was guest instructor. Shown with White are
Southwestern head football coach Paul Sharp (left) and Weatherford High School head football coach
Woody Roof.
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M ike C lyde Joins S W O S U C oaching S taff
will also serve as track coach at
Southwestern Oklahoma State at the Weatherford university.
University football coach Paul Clyde will coach the secondary Southwestern.
Sharp has announced that Mike and coordinate the defense. He Clyde, a native of Houston TX,
Clyde will join the coaching staff

Southwestern Sports Trivia
Answers
1. Richard O’Hara, Superintendent of Weatherford
Public Schools
2. Quarterback Mike Freeman and Defensive Left Guard
Dennis Skinner
3. Otis T. Delaporte
4. 1936
5. 679, Amos Thomas, 1970-71,24.3 average
6. SamD. Burton
7. A) Most Field Goals in One Game, 16, by Debbie
Bruner of Erick, 1978
B)Most Field Goals in One Year, 336, by Debbie
Bruner of Erick, 1978
8. Ray Burris, a pitcher in the major leagues, who
recently retired
9. 1968
10. Chris Harrelson
11. JimThomas
MIKE CLYDE

W rig h t S ig n s L etter-o f-In ten t
Shawn Wright, a senior at
Canadian TX High School, has
signed a rodeo letter-of-intent to
attend Southwestern Oklahoma
State University in Weatherford.
He is the son of Jack and Mary
Ann Wright of Canadian TX.
Wright has qualified for the
Texas state high school rodeo
finals to be held June 21-28 in
Seguin TX. He hopes to qualify
for the national high school rodeo
finals. His rodeo events are
bareback, steer wrestling, bull
riding and team roping. He won
all-around cowboy honors at the
Adrian TX and Leedey OK high
school rodeos. He is one of the top
contenders for the Tri-State area
all-around cowboyaward.
Wright was one of the top ten
seniors in his class. He was an all
district football player and was
selected to the channel 10 area
football team. He was also a
member of the basketball and SHAWN WRIGHT OF Canadian TX recently signed a rodeo lettertrack teams. He is a member of of-intent to attend Southwestern Oklahoma State University in
FFA, 4-H, Drama Club and the Weatherford. Picturedwith Shawnis his mother, Mary Ann Wright.
Tri-State High School Rodeo
Association.
Southwestern Oklahoma State
University has an outstanding
rodeo programand both its men’s
and women’s teams have
qualified for the national finals
rodeo June 15-20 in Bozeman,
Montana.

graduated from Southwestern
Arkansas University where he
played football and baseball. He
has coached at Stratford High
School in Houston. Oklahoma
State University and Lamar
University.
He begins his first year it
Southwestern after being in
private business for oneyear.
Clyde and his wife, Patricia are
parents of one son, Christopher.
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